CIRCLE OF FRIENDS: JOIN OR RENEW TODAY!
®

The DC Jazz Festival (DCJF) is about bringing our community together to
celebrate jazz. The Festival relies on the generosity of our Circle of Friends to
keep its education programs going strong year-round.
Become part of the Festival’s success by joining our Circle of Friends*
today with a gift of $350 or more. By investing in Washington, DC’s #1 jazz
festival, you support music education, and receive exclusive benefits,
including tickets to DC JazzFest concerts and receptions, and invitations to
year-round events.

2017 LEVELS AND BENEFITS
PATRON’S CIRCLE – $350
(Wish List: $350 pays for a master class with a renowned musician for 5 students)
 2 Standing Tickets to the Jazz in the ‘Hoods Opening VIP Reception/Concert with light food and drink
 2 Tickets to one Fishman Embassy Series Concert
Held year-round at various embassies featuring emerging artists; includes light food and drink
 Listing on DCJF website at the Patron’s Circle level
 Early-bird discounts to major festival concerts
BENEFACTOR’S CIRCLE – $1,000
(Wish List: $1,000 pays for 20 students to attend a master class with a professional jazz musician)






2 Standing Tickets to the Jazz in the ‘Hoods Opening VIP Reception/Concert with light food and drink
2 VIP Tickets to DC JazzFest at the Yards, Friday
VIPs have access to the DC JazzFest Club which includes: Sheltered private lounge, light food
and drink, Artists Meet and Greet (subject to artist availability).
2 Tickets to all Fishman Embassy Series Concerts
Held year-round at various embassies featuring emerging artists; includes light food and drink
Listing on DCJF website at the Benefactor’s Circle level
Early-bird discounts to major festival concerts

OVATION SOCIETY CIRCLE – $2,500
(Wish List: $2,500 pays for 200 students to attend a professional jazz performance)








2 VIP Tickets to the DC JazzFest Opening Embassy Reception/Concert
2 Seated Tickets to the Jazz in the ‘Hoods Opening VIP Reception/Concert with light food and drink
2 VIP Tickets to DC JazzFest at the Yards, Friday Club Access
VIPs have access to the DC JazzFest Club which includes: Sheltered private lounge, light food
and drink, Artist Meet and Greet (subject to artist availability)
2 Tickets each to two additional DCJazzFest concerts (subject to availability; offer excludes the Kennedy Center)
2 Tickets to all Fishman Embassy Series Concerts
Held year-round at various embassies featuring emerging artists; includes light food and drink.
Listing on DCJF website at the Ovation Society Circle level
Early-bird discounts to major festival concerts
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ARTISTIC DIRECTOR’S CIRCLE – $5,000
(Wish List: $5,000 supports major artist fees for the free Jazz ‘n Families Fun Days program)








2 VIP Tickets to the DC JazzFest Opening Embassy Reception/Concert
2 Seated Tickets to the Jazz in the ‘Hoods Opening VIP Reception/Concert with light food and drink
4 VIP Tickets to DC JazzFest at the Yards, 3-Day Weekend Pass (transferable between days)
VIPs have access to the DC JazzFest Club which includes: Sheltered private lounge, light food
and drink, Artist Meet and Greet (subject to artist availability)
2 Tickets each to two additional DCJazzFest concerts (subject to availability; offer excludes the Kennedy Center)
4 Tickets to all Fishman Embassy Series Concerts
Held year-round at various embassies featuring emerging artists. Includes light food/drink
Listing on DCJF website at the Artistic Director’s level
Early-bird discounts to major festival concerts

PRODUCER’S CIRCLE – $10,000
(Wish List: $10,000 supports Jazz Bops, a 16-week early childhood reading program for
children and their caregivers)








4 VIP Tickets to the DC JazzFest Opening Embassy Reception/Concert
2 Seated Tickets to the Jazz in the ‘Hoods Opening VIP Reception/Concert with light food and drink
4 VIP Tickets to DC JazzFest at the Yards, 3-Day Weekend Pass (transferable between days)
VIPs have access to the DC JazzFest Club which includes: Sheltered private lounge, light food
and drink, Artist Meet and Greet (subject to artist availability)
4 Tickets each to two additional DCJazzFest concerts (subject to availability; offer excludes the Kennedy Center)
4 Tickets to all Fishman Embassy Series Concerts
Held year-round at various embassies, featuring emerging artists. Includes light food and drink
Listing on DCJF website at the Producer’s Circle level
Early-bird discounts to major festival concerts

CHAIRMAN’S CIRCLE – $25,000
(Wish List: $25,000 supports professional artist fees for education programs year-round)








6 VIP Tickets to the DC JazzFest Opening Embassy Reception/Concert
2 Seated Tickets to the Jazz in the ‘Hoods Opening VIP Reception/Concert with light food and drink
6 VIP Tickets to DC JazzFest at the Yards, 3-Day Weekend Pass (transferable between days)
VIPs have access to the DC JazzFest Club which includes: Sheltered private lounge, light food
and drink, Artist Meet and Greet (subject to artist availability)
4 Tickets each to two additional DCJazzFest concerts (subject to availability; offer excludes the Kennedy Center)
4 Tickets to all Fishman Embassy Series Concerts
Held year-round at various embassies, featuring emerging artists. Includes light food and drink
Listing on DCJF website at the Chairman’s Circle level
Early-bird discounts to major festival concerts

*No onsite marketing benefits are associated with our Circle of Friends program. Please refer to corporate sponsorship
opportunities for onsite marketing options. The Circle of Friends is not a membership or subscription program. All
contributions are tax deductible to the fullest extent allowable by law. Tax ID # 20-1799842.

For more information,
Contact Sunny Sumter, Executive Director, at sunny.sumter@dcjazzfest.org
or at 202-800-8230
DC Jazz Festival is a nonprofit 501(c)3 service organization. TAX ID: #20-1799842
www.dcjazzfest.org
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